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Speculation 
By Jenny Brooks 
I koma , Japan, 1999 
In a Japanese books tore 
I bought a map ol Tennessee 
and hun<T it on the wal l 
o l mv t inv apa r tmen t . 
Names like Bells, 
br iendsh ip , binder rem inded me 
ol co t ton oins, bark yards, and oak tree^. 
I Ii<diw a\ s 1 o iu e drove d o w n 
took me to M i l a n , Paris, Memph is . 
1 looked lo r Cherokee, 
Bi rd Son<^, and (.'ub C "reek al« >UL> 
the th in blue l ine, but the plaees 
w here m\ LU\mdlalher and 1 t h r i \ ed 
on trot l ines, erappie r i ^s , and s i \ de)/.„ n i 
w ere o n l \ oxbow s and t r ibu tar ies . 
W i t h no 1 latehie R i \ e r to lead nie home , 
the l o r k e d I )eer was ( lose. 
But Smokev 1 ane wasn't there , 
Miss CilacK s' |x >nd <>one, 
( i i m i Hat not even m e n t i o n e d . 
M v g rand fa the rs hind was shapeless, 
and mv house o n l \ a spec i l l a t ion . 
I T o m m\ w i n d o w , 1 can see 
the south end of M o u n t I koma . 
1 ) o w n its steep west side 
( )saka lies, 
l ike the murkv surlaee 
ol the lennessee, 
where a ladv 
w i t h a lover 's name on her lips 
rode her wh i t e horse 
in to the swir l int^ eddies below. 
1 he K in te t su l ine t ook me to 
I suruhashi,"Iennoji, and Namba 
w h e n 4 I bouid i t a map ol the lean is land, 
took it to mv t iny a p a r t m e n t , 
,\i\(\ taped it next to ' lennessee. 
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